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The phienoinenal growth of
:jga??d% C& evangeli2al Christianîty in

MJetiakatla. Central Africa, and the
popularity wich the

IJG;A-,DA M1ýission enjoys in mnissionary
circles, reinind one of the tiime whien
METLACITTLA too was a word to create
erethusiasxn).

lun conternplating the history of thiese
raissions one cannot help noticing, the
dissimilaity of the inethoas eiployed,
and the essential dliff'crence in the nature
of the succcss achieved in eachi case.

.After reading through the reports,
ýthere is left upon the raind a blended,
ýyet, distinct impressioni-somewhlat like
a compoýite phiotograpli, of the work of
'eachi mission. "%ith regard te Met',-
katia one iises frorn the perasal of its
history -with a village as the leading,
idea, wliere a savage comnunity is led,-
by one man -into a Christ ianized stateé
of civilisation - a fascinating, an<l truly
heart -e-.zpan(ling, picture! bu1t, as su% -
equent events have pro-,ved, too inuch

of an ontward woik.
On the ofliher hund the leadin'g idea,

01t~e gathiers froîn the acconts of tli e
Uganda mission is that of a littie p;iQt-
ing prese, froi -whichi fly aâroad scores
of verniaciilar rearli7?q lsço.,portions
of Seriptitre &c., into the hands of the
people. We seein to see the m issionazy
ahvrays trauislating, and thue people. con-
etantly learining to read- not English,
but theijr oil.n la7kqiic,,ge. And it lias

en by this simple, aibeit lab)or -

ous inetho<l, tha.t a healtliv evangelical

C hritn iy liws ben devâoped there,
'll)SC, bullwarLs the cornbined intrigules

of heatheniisrn, Moha-nmneiisin, andI
Roiiinisin have suugifht to undi(ermnine
in vain.

I{ad the printny press found a place
at Mta-la amongr the - uany othier
mneans there employedýi for'the advaxce-
ment of Iihe Mission, such as &Sirnom
6Cawii-y, Trading Store, >S1rv mill &c.,
there would be very littie heathenisin
lef t %r'ound us to-day; for the MIetiakat-
la mission was ini existence nearly a
quarter of a century before that of
Uc<tandla.

ýfince tlie advent of Bisbiop Riffley,
however, a gpod deal lias h)eezi d',-nc la
and arouiid Metlakatla to remiedy this
dlefect; but it, is inp-hill work, and beicg

strng, its nature is harffly crmpre-
heddby the natives. Contrilbuting

notiuing at first 'hand to theiir exterior
appearance of advancemnent it incurs
their contemiL. But thiere is no douh)t
wvhatever, noturitlistanding ail thal,
niay t)e saýid t.o the contrary, it is only
by mneans of tie Vernacuilar that the
iferac of t'he Inklikt.n. can te relly

adlvanced, i thii and the next genier-
jP.tion, to that stago of Christianity and
rCivilisation impropriated b)y his o-uter
*711li.

Hfere and tiiere the riglit ideas are at
Iast taking root. Some Vimne ago I had
the pleasiire of listening to an addres
by A. Wright of Aiyaiish, on the suloicel,
of 1eý,rniing to read isa.Pointingto,
a spelling sheet hie exclaininedi-

«'Let us not <lespise these tiny syllables; but
ràther lefs uq be very earnest in ifcarni4a to read
thein. XVhat! are they smnall thinir to us? No,
thievy are rather the roots of everlo.stirn- life, for
by th-ni we shafll know more abont GoD. "

Well said, L-udian Chief, well sa.id!
The pritin.g press should be the

.7fli~ Giuii of every mission station.

~<The liagaga is prinfcd &. puhIisthcd.,

' Iksio, by The Rev. J. B. )!cCullagh.>'»


